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I.iivnt " mr iI.re eohllllwill 1.1 ell.n ulCI 1:1:1: p. iii. tar
. ihl ('vrnlll nlli until HI' . ," . fur ( lip

.Ilrlhll lull 8111IIY ciIltluiii.,
Alh'erUICrl , hT rellu".UII n nnm-

1.Cr.t
-

.h..IL , Cln 1ine nl""lr" nI-
ldre""ll

.
io n lulhrr.t letter II carp-

et The I.. AI"'r..o nI11Ir..el-
l'TilI lie Ih'I,'.r11 ul"n l.r..enConof the click on I, 1nh' " , 1 1-:. it

flrNt In..rCnn , Ie n ,vorl-
lih.r'nr.r. . Noehlnl 'r"I"'n for lcsa-
flinht 2e fOr Ir.e IliMertlon. Tlacs- .
nlh'rrU"rmenC nlu.t h. run COl-
.c.uC"el

-
. )'.,rBUA1.n: II I.I' .

WANTE1I.IVI : . INT1td.lflFT AO'-NTS! IN
Omaha to urizanlze vlubi, of three fve fami-
.Ilat

.
for our tnrnoUi orchnrd homcl In cen.

tral Mls.I..lpl'l The tide of lmnigrntloii lI. go.

Inl ) . there nre lI hot wln.ls. no
wIntCr no blizzartli . no crop faIlure9-

.Where
.

two or three crops con ho rlsell each
lear. Where there l no SUch thing B a rli.ure It n tnafl will work one.hAlf A" hR" n _
does In thla country. Cool .ummen. mid wIn.
ler& Hln paying crp' or fruit ,

truck . .01 on earth. 13ct ai1wny-
faciiitiiii. . Oro. Amcq. general o .nl. 1611

Farnarn street Omnha. I-:0: : , TO ,vOm OMMTA on TAICIn ? . general agent
Omnha ,Rick neelltnl ant t1cith bnnpn nnl-
TenYe.tr

,

Than
rnllowlPnt, ,

n..nelaton.. 0., orPrudentAl

'V. V. Ient , 301') lal llock. JJ-M45 .

MAOFN1AT AlmIUH l'On OURAcI'F , . he Inrlele.1' nnll mill, whlo-
Itarlng

:cty
,

Wil personally. 1:16
, .

IOD-:11 !
TVO IXPInmCI )WTEI. , & Thomp.nn-

.taln.

.(00,1 terrlury. leln. 1613 I."rnm. 1-:910

0.0 TO $1i.os: ) HAI..Ut Phi ) MhIMM1N:

clgari ; .xp.rlenee tiecciearY ; extra In-

ducelent.
-

. . tu cuitornCr. 1.hop & 1ln. . St .

, . -1 Louis. : S2'
1115T S1Ll.TNf1: UNr ;

on the real, 1On; Tlr : 110" olde line men-
tor > Iec, 111 ,. Calro nlnrr comlan, Chiirai-

n.llM16 2-

SWAT1l

, .

) , YOUNG MEN OWNING Ilt'n'l.gl.two for cacti rinte to 1Ieit Ulong
L nn1 rnleet money ; vage ' $0J I.e month

nnl : each mutt turntli . for UiJ) :

termnnent employment. Aulirejii, . .Iatnl) age .

hu.ln.H exprinco nnd refpmene" , . St.
Louis . Mn. 112.1132 2. "

.N FXPI1mNCI.O BOOK.I.I:

lest
WANTS

rere-
rmoel

.
.._ : AtklresY4. , ' . nee BI-lCS-31'- - - - -- - -
WANTt1)-5 ACT1'h .: INRIIANt'I'J SO.ICI-

' tar on zalary. Inquire : l .

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ 1)M-131 ZI-

'IAnOmmSJ FOR 1)) . & :I. ny. ('0. IN WYOM.
fWs

I
ing , Jr I.' trn.portalon. Jmmer & O'I'ar.

. ltb I-MIS
; UNI'AnN $ . () llhY-
J

SII.I.INO-
nrham'H . : one dip of Ink wrie? ' ) ImeR longer than ordinary, Ien onil,
"loling ; Hell lIe for 5 .alpl" " aol termnM

4

nll't . lrhnm.
Pen Co. , lmMol1l-M212

lhimelc .

2'
Cl-

nclnnlt.

.

" ..: " 11.1' .

altL (HN I : , . HOISIWOHK ; flFR.-
I

.
or ) ircferic1.) 2GJ6 10w"tl ttreet.-

I
.

C- _ _ _ C-M21_ 2"- - " - - - -
Foil HI'X'I-IOlSJS.- ,-- -

1OUSES. I,'. K. DAH.INO. DMtEn I.DK-.D3
.

IN AI.L PATH OF' CITY.TiE10USES TiE. Company 13 .--- -
. . 11OuB. lGNE.A & CO. . 103 N. 1.11 S-

T.DJ
.

11. E. COI.r CO. . 1.IOST LIST IN OMAI-
A.D133

.

c1fO1ct . r, : 10JI 11 1llSIDENCE .

2sih nnt, l'oppleton : moder . %: & Cnl.
torla & Sherwood ave. C. A. Starr . .
Lire. Dl3'J1 hlOUSl. INCJIH ZSI I'AlNAlD1..3-

I MOD1itN 8.flOOM HOUSES : 5 1INUTI'S:walk [lm court hou e. loom : D672-

I1CC

.

1IJ-N mOIT-nOOl IIOUSU DI .

Ilehtd ; , . !ar.
'I

2G1 Ulerce.

, _ 6.ltOOM co'rr.ai. iI 10VIN , 2121j Miami Mreet. DJ8
. A COTTAU1 WITH IfloilT I100MS ,T:th. near I.'nrnam. Charles Turner.

D-nO :16
I"acar. .

; 11CE. J.FUINISI1J 10URE
. . ' .-- - 31 1t bank. D-l93

E1FOANTMO1)1lt l3RlCl ( . Z6I CAPITOl-
.aenue.

.
. DI-2"- - - -FOI It1NT MY ItlSlTflNSl.: 2'li HAINEY

; iteani henl. I roonis. Ce,1
of Inwn nnd fjpri'st .. . laiiigt' . two burns ;

house ', f. furIBht'd ; water paid ; nIce (cit rome"
Inl hsiardersh: only : blQk) Cram court hOlse .

.Jnmt . 1>:183 521I

ON U AND ON 3.tOOM 1 hlOt'SR . 2Tll AND
I'nttld . 'l'lephune C. . South Omaha.

h-Mt1: 31'

TWO I"INE R.HOO MOm.HN JOIRJS.: 604
H. 36th aml 3016 Mtiiion. lullhro . . Y.
1ifp. 1)-MIS9 31'

von 1tN'l-1'U1tNISllF1) noous.-

FOn

; .

w. .t , nCNT , DtSlItAhhLt' 1.lINlll D HOOIS-
enBult ur lnGle. 2214 1lr.m .

E-M9
ON 0 F'U1tNlhl1D ROOM. m. S. 26TH S1', l1-M911 38"

nOOl8 VOlt LIGHT 10lSE-1"l'lNIRlm. WI9 odge. I. _ . ,- -- - ' - --
': .

. JCINIHIWV( 1I0IS . 1919 DOOG1-
tll..t.

NICI.I.Y: 1"lINHHIOOMS. . WITI lOAItD.
. : 1 09 27'

. 191

J UnNISI":1 npous; AND JIOtRI ) .

D .SlIILI. 1OO I , WIT ! ! 10ID. 201- ! ,. 1.IJ7 A2'
-4 DOHUI.I' : IA1.0IS ANI OThhl4lt HOOIS ;

'::1 newly fll.he <; . buar < 62)-')

16n
H. S'

19th-
V---- -

TWO l.t'mlqll: I100MS ; 11"ATI I"A

.In
.

; 1. ohlhlren ; wih wihout" ) 'i t 2th avenue. I- I91
l'tltN1Shl1h ) SOtTT1lt.STIitONT;

rom . Ih nle.we alll 1>)' wll.I.v ; moler' ,' , s ; O.In. No. G2. S. :lh It-
.I"123z6'

.

,-- -
TWO NII' : 1'IHNISIIn l'lOT 100MSwIth iI. mu.'rn. I'I' ,

terre.l. rl. . 21 st. 1MRI.l
- -

roll 11 :'I'-l'UnXISIU:1: 1100MM.

I on : 11.IASA:1 100H : 11OVSlKili'1N(3I .
2Q31 . 0-2)4) 'wal :l _ _ I

J"Oni.';. IU X'S'I'OnWjXD OPFJCES.-

FOlt

.

ltr.NTT1tC 4.HTOI1Y BRICK 11tYZ1.DlNcJ

proof
PIG }''e'rn

'nnm
nl

atroet.
basement.

Thmia bulhlng ha 1 nrc
henlng

lixltiI'e . water on all thoora . gal , etc. .
the iifie or Thmetlee. I-91

JjS'115 1NUX'I; iiF.ST LOCA-
tion

-
, , : l'tad. . 26 antI 1)uiaglus. st.

1-102 :' AtH2Ts.t1'ln.: ..
WANTI )- : MUTUAL m'SEU"E rUND

Lire usa lat1on of Neworl dejlrca to n.
gugi ten managers g.nerll ugenta of ex-
.I'erl.nee

.
.nd aII)' for In the We on-

tituil .tuerth'o Ail.lress during n.na.tI-
i. . I. , ,lrttor of sgcnvi.'s.

J-21
. omaha

I
.

. Aa1NT$1N1'i'l11t
- - '

TO'N; l"o'nl'u 'I.i $ ;
::3.- we furnish selr-m'ne", . blatik . InIl .

f For partirulala .. te ln.nl: :U"de I'minta-
a Co. , 21 Dearborn sheet , ..- t3r"

"'..tN'1'1I1'0- IU :', T.n. 101S mAI Ilal SChOOl. . I '. D.
. % . UIII Dougl.l. K-lot I' { _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

) Ih1i'V4b
)

O. O. IIENT.tLS. :12 nlOWNI.n.lUI(
;; K''On.Hm.

I ----DES1' STOiI.tG1 : h1t'IhDINU IN OMAhA , U. S.
QQV b.imhl1 witehouai ; houleholo 10. .I rf;; 1 -IQw
- - 11

. -rale- > IQI3.1,
1 Lavenwurlh , MS2

ITOHAOE . l'nANI VWEI :. lOll 1.nNI Y .

S. _____ ! .

VIiTOIAOI 8WAIlio CO. : .03. atorl' ) r""Tanlnl!31

Volt StI.l11VJIXIIVlIIl

l'UINITI'I' I'0114'llOOJl 10mH I.'UI. iwuo for IS O ent mieomce.5 IIlnlcr & Uue. , : ' .

ti.3i U"

.5 jWV. " ,.;". J

FOR IAIrI! C IloXI'VS.
ran IIALtO CtFAI' . TWO I.AnO ANt TWO

pmnli hotel hughesmnles.works , G S 1h. :Q- IGT S-

IIAILUW000 C( IINATION 10 ANt
chicken fence tthChu. I. an Q21.

,
ICI IN CARLOAD LOTS. COttUhSPONDhiNCSl-

oilcited. . A. n. Nleholu. Council !ura , In-

.QM6r 89
.

FOIl HAT.1 CIII4AP , 1110 I.INI': 0I'.!1lC0N1)l-
aunil bleycleB. Omaha meyole comp1ny . 323-

N. . 16th atret. Q-V31 hO IS-

h11Olhi8T
, --- -

IICI.:! P."V rOn RAGS . hTtON ,

metal bottles ; car lots a spwlahty.-
Chicago

.
Junk lous , 81,81 hiouglas . Omaha.

Qpi1r-

hhtST.CTA8S IhOAfltINQ 1100510 . rUI.I . 0""-
o"rderA ; central lotcn ; cheap for ,, .h.
iIre.Y 3. Ilee. QM627-

'Sf'OND
ch'al" JANO

lel.alrlnl
1.TWnt MA'INIY.

Ppecinity. 81 16th St. Q -99729'

I0I13. IhiOlt OnADE 1) IhIYC1.F : :1'01, only Bhorl time ; god ns new Auilres'i,

j.3 . I ,
,_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Q-M9J6

'
27'

4 SI'CONI.JANIIt'On: IC1CIII.: 1 ' 93

11Icrn. $3; Iltern , $0 ; Iltler.: ; ' ' 3 . $( ' Om1hl Ilnco
..fl! Q-liOnOR I.'on IAI.r ; T"B I" I't'itI 11. .

1t.insrtl .trel .I"hle
S

pup" Illulre Iarey Q-M213 24 "

VTI1)-T0 lillY.

) l.ETFn ru.-WANTfO-RICOD.IAND- '
. cheal. AlhrlA Y 50.

thee 051cc. NlI6.2
J"OI St1llUlIN11t1tl1.

IIIIATIUt ANT A Fen0001 (00chea ( Cal at 11 r.uk WI<O-M215 23'
.

.Ol SALI2IIOIISIOS. ,'GOXS , E'I'C.

FOIl SAT. !'. . A II.ATJOnl SPING DnA
wagon ; 0.1 ns ; . ..n at
Ed Meadimber's carriage works. P-IflOS 30

FOIl HAU: . A WI".I. Imo InORTI.mm:
Jersey cow ; also n gO Ihaelun.California. 1'-lIt 26

0001) 1'IfAI4TON: FOR SALL' . $ . INIWIE-
t.l 132 North 36t:1: St. I-Z-2"

OItOYANTS. .

MRS. DR. H. WAUItN: CI.AllOYANT , 1112.

liable business mesiiumn ; 18 161h.
S-3 L

NOW THY I"ATI'ii !HOJ. I.Jmo12lAIavenue. tineInl . cldlr'o'ant
trn 1 medium living : tells ; uc.-

cc'etIs
.

when all olhels fail ; Ant.raetnn UII"n'
teed or no pay ; all In cal ; , SOC UI'

) 2i'1-199

11SSAUE. flA'l'llS , l'l'C.

MAIAm SMITH : H. 13Th. 2ND FI.OOH-

.ruml
.

; magnetic . vapor, alcohol . steam. nut-

Phieriflo
-

anti seahlth . T-imillT31'

M4ISSAGI2. MADAME 13lllNA1tL ) . 1421 00001j1 .
'1'-:1,651'

M m. ITOWFII.L , TURICISIL AND gl.I'CIC:

halhs Finest parlors In clt 316 . . .) T- 19.i S20'
11112)) . nn. 1ION.: ErlGAN'r: MASSAGIO AND

electric hahn. Parlors restful and mefiesiming.
413 North Hth street. 'r1991 2J-

"'lUUSn J1ATIIS.

TURKISh liATils ; ONLY PLACE IN CITexcusIve for ladles Suite 101-110 lice Udg.

LADIES' BAThS. MMII. I'OST. 319S. . I.TU.
317

I'EIISONAL.

VIA VI CO. , 346 nEE II.DG. HBAITI BOOK
free ; home treatment ; atendnnt. U-31

n. ITAAS. FLORIST. ILATS. CUT <) .

lOanOueF. hail. rc.l grave .

1813 Vlntun street.< Telephone T6. U-M3i9
. .-- - - - - --- ' -

OAThS MASSAGU. 113112. POST 3I9 ' S. 15Th ! .

U-ISO

FINI' I.lvmn. 10S CII'AP..
I; BAl11IY.

1th 1nry's
. U-M992

PItIVATII 1101110 FOIl WOmN DUING CON-
_ Best reference given. . 28th.Inement . U-M738-Sl3'

Th'NTS: TO RENT AND SLL.
1313 I.'amam street.
Phone 83. __

A , 1. nawlzer . U-DOS-tIll'

TIIOSI0 WISI1INGINFOIIMATION ON IN-
vestments coree. sugar. cocoa grlln and catte.
hauls., . Immigration . etc. . will b. crr-

ectY answered by enclosing 100.) regl.lered.
. . partado No. 39) , nogota. Comm.

Ida South AmerIca. U16 82"

SOLOJlS: OF Tl W'ATt OF' TiE flOriST. .
Imave used their under the

homestead laws for obtaining land wi hear
"methlng to their advantage, hy clni m!of Unle,1 Slal"S bank InquireIhln01 . 1. I. Milier. 13122.26.

GINTI.I EN. cllOT MAIUED ; SEND YOUI
nlml antI addic.s Btnlp
ticulars and inch y correspondents. Cur-
responding club . box H9 , CincinnatI. O-

.U:19S
.

30'

Y TO LOAN-IIFIAI. IOSTATIO.110NI

LOAN & TRUST CO . 318 N.Y. LU'E.ANTIONY. low rates for choice securIty In No.
bi-aska and Iowa farms or Omaha city property.

W-2
MViN1OY TO LOAN AT LOWEST RATIOS. 111O. 1. Davis C" I.> Fandm 1. 'V-3
CITY LOAN CA. STARR 513 N. Y.

W31-
I.I"E

11Ff.

INSUIANCE l'OhICltlS I.OANED ON
. . . Ciiesncy Kansas CI Mo.-CAI'ITA . $2,000,000 : PLUS. $900,000 ; U. S.

Mortgage Trust Co. . New York ; for 6 per cent
loamms un city prpert )'. Apply to I'usey &
Thomas ngents. room 207 First Nat. Ji'lc hJldg-

.MONIOV

.

W-
TO I.O.ON D OMAhA

teal estate. lire000n . . jaxtou blk.-
W

.. -7
TO LOAN ON OMAHA

prupeits' )'. Fidelity Trust " 1 Farnairn.
W-3:9

I.OANS ON 3M ! 0 & UNIIII'IIOVIOD CITY
Property. . ' ' . Faram Smith & Cu. . 1320

' I"aram.
, - -, (

G PEl CENT 10NITO LOAN Ul'ON OMAHA
r.1 estate & :el. C.rm. W. B.II.lkle. W-

Omaha

LOW I1ATIOS. .

. . Zllle ,LANS.
< Dugl . .. Omahn.

VM6SSb

S2.0 TO 20000. I" . D. WEAV. 1& DOUGr.A
)92 11-

SI011' '111 l.OANS IN S ILL AMOUNT
Ie.d & SeIY. IGOJ I" <rnm W919-

lIONEY TO LOAX-CIIATTEJ.S.

TO I.OAN 0: F'UItNITURIO , 1INOS.1ONI
. VZOfl5. eW. . nt lowest r.ltes In city ;

.o remoVal of goods ; strictly cant<.nlal ; YOU
can pay the loan off at any lme any
amount. ,

OMAHA J0ITOAO LAN CO"
1. 16th a-

t.XM36
.

MONEIY TO 5O : G. 50 DAY ; }'IIitNh-
lure. pianos , . bluff Gren. l'UI S. ibarker
block XMIVI1-

IIUI4INJOSS Chl.tNCIIS.l2-

.000.OO

.

$ STOCI OF !EIClANOISr IN BEST
town In eastern antI cash
tr equivalent. A <tress 1 29 , care

$ . .) . I'LOIt lOTlnude capital byv'll sm.ll.ition.
. . "" . Buk andSnrr.r pnrlculars

free. Natonal bunk references. ' . ,

12 IU.lu bllg. , Chleao. YUn.S2'
TIllS CIIANCU OP A I.IFUTIME-WANTED ,

u partner with ( rota 500.0 to 1th.OI In well
Otanll' . paying business In Omaha Only:
rt'llnslble men answer ; annually .$2.o. Address Y 10. . rUor-
.a"l"d. Y-J7

7030.0') STOCK OF' GlONlOfl1. MIORCIIANIISEI-
for nal . or trade for Iowa ur eastern Nebruahia-
arm.( . Own.r oniy Lock Box 311. Neola.-

Iowa.
.

. Y-MSI1-2s'
l'OIt 8.1 (tOI '1.1>: . hEIST I.I"I.my:

. . el . 10. Krene , St.
Y-StDO

Paul , Neb.
2i"

: a -
RTOlE.lHT: I.OCA-: :jm'i cli )' ; ( . ) . ) ; good'

miroflhs ; reason for selling , other buslimesi rn.
l"tl.nll Add.e. Zimmerer I Wildberger .

N.'Itsk. CI) , Nebda.lcn. '-) ?; :"

FhhtT-C5i3 LOCATiON FOI A "mliii shred hleading to Btll" r.lr. cnlnl room :N. Y , 1.hfo bldg. Y-M2S: r", " N 1)11130 STOt: 1'01 SAW
cheap lit town of 13,044 ; , 8I1lnnln. ;
Ihrl.e Danish physicians , owner wnll go-
Intii l1annrn.lurlng ; don't need . ArJreu
Y '3. flee omel. I:1

FOil 1IAI6IdIIY COShl'LIOTIO ;: 000I-r"I. . bib . trret.. 21.- 1"01
f.NO. tOIII SNO CAST ! 'ro TIAUJ 101m.n'handt. I'. . li, 35 .

,-Mnna- Neb . :-MSI
APII'fl ': LOl' WOITI 140.00 FOIl A (1001)-

plisetau. . O. . 1.11' , 1 J Farnata street.
ZM1 U-

i' . . , . .
' : .

'
. . ,)- .' J ;' , 1.- : ."

Iron SAY.I-ltV.Ali I3STVrS.I-

IAIUIAINR

.

, SAUl 011 TI1AOEI . IN CITY 1'10'tUlu and fnrma. Julia N. 1Vrcnzer , 0( -3G-

ADSTIACS , THC UylON IEED CMI'ANY .

1t9SF-
AI)1 LANDS , C!. IAI1S0N. $12- N. Y.LIe

. )-STOltlS AND UOUSIS 101 Oil I1IONT.
For IIrteulnn RI'ply Oml111 Loon anti-
Trust . , anti Duuglu treel.- lm SI19-nOOSE MODERN HOtF. NICE IAWN .
fIne shade trees . good , ' manie . ncrmotor. 7. II. I'arott. Douglas block..

IEMi.8.SiS-
OUTHElN FAIM FOR SALU.

7M acres of lanti , three-qunrlers of it miefrom the railroad, town of Uniontown . In
hn'art of Ih. "lnek prairie country of central
Alnhnmn. small amount of cn.h to-
qulred

.
, 1balance on tong tIme. lor InformatonaddressI the owner-

.JOhN
.

H. Jfll'TbtlES: Selma Alabama.'
1111-MIll 520'-11051118 ON flAtlY SEf.l , AND

buy lots . acres . . . . 210 N.Y. L-3G-

8BAHGAINS.
1

. 10USFI. LOTS AND 1'AnMssale or . . J . Darling . Urker lllk.11-67
r AClmS NIOAR SO. OMAI1. , 550.

acres bet Omaha and So. Omaha. 13O.4tO acres , n. w. , $. , t)) ) .
lle.tutifiil lot near HInseom I'ark 1050.
S.r. morer house north Ii. I'.irk * 1300.
Cnllll" . one nille west . fr car , 330.

.r. house anti barn , 1250.
4r. linus ' anti, (till lot 325.
l.ulaln. In Inlereat bearing Iroprly-

.I
.

. . 16 and Douglas. I1U-Ill
HI'FCIAI . IAHOAIS IN NIOAIII.Y I."I'HY

. . IVeatl . 16 antI InlKla".1" agent for over I.COO owners. 11'-10- --- - - -- -
611HI'S) Sl0IT. . bSt'hOVEI ) i4'l'O'I IA1M.Neliraska . for turin to ."uther or eeltml .

12) acm-ca Sarpy county ; lIne orchard : only HJper nerc. _ - _

$1,50-
0.Omiha

Fine
.
brick honite. Clfon 111 ; large lot ; only

lOcal Estate & Trust Co" Ill : . llih at.
lI1212F-

OH SAIlOD.I100M JINI' : J'KII : CI . , :=
Ing hl1gb school mnler ImP'elenl. . .
Property rentIng t " ; other
1I.erl ) to eXebnll" for s'acant Iota In Omaha-

.II
.

Ilpro.1 IU''l".ly. In Chicago 01 L'oltn-. . O. 'nnl SJI" cash. U. I. . Gr.n ,

bb.irker block. ll-ml,2-37
Wnnt.I. S2t,00)) Mdcc. for rarm.
' ittisifleus pioperty lur (arm.
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111.A FIRST SJSI'ICION.$

Mr. IThwaril ors.the was reading his
brothiers leter , with a little frown UpOI his
brow , and I 101ce

,! that hIs 111 wora preued
firmly together. lie wore a gray flannel
shirt , with 1 neck scarf or dark blue , wide ,

loose trousers . heavy boots , anti a broad-
brimmed straw haL bout hits waist was a

belt from which hung a Illslol( hoIster ,

wih gleaming butt of a revolver protrud-
lag from It.

ITo finIshed the letter , folded It , placed It
In his pocket and stood up.

"You are welcoimie Mr. Andrews , and shal
have alt the asslotance I can furnish you.
At the same time I cannot encourage YOI to
look for succest . as we have :bolt aban-
dOled hope or dIscoverIng the culprit who Is
riflIng tm. Still . you cn make )'olrself at
home , as the steamer wIlt not cal again for
a Inoath and In that tIme you my have
either succfele In unravelIng the mystery
or your helplesess. In a few mo-
ments

-
I wi Introduce you at headqurter. "

Ito anti hooked toward the landing.-
At

.

that moment two men hall grasplil a bar-
rel

.
of cocoanuts and were carryIng It aboard

the boat. howard Forsythe never took lila
eyes from that barrel until I swung out of
view Into the hold. Then trneL to me ,

colorel slightly at seeing ny eyes fxe tarn-
lila face , and old , short

laugh :

"Our sole exportatIon , aside from the dia-
motids.

-
. Mother Vldeaux's cocoanlts are the

only thing the place wilt yield anti she sends
to France a h.lrrel ech month with great

'

-

t cc'wJI
'

,'

.=
. c"':'

!V_ Mr. JowarJ Fortylhe.
'regularIty. hut come , 1 wi show YOU the

sights of Benlta. " anti 110 I I tIne way slowly
towrd the entrance to the enclosure.

The buldlng8 conlste'd Vf a number or
small ctages hIlt ! . whleh " ere occupied-
by the foremen ;'cr "blasts " oS they
were called . each of whom :had cilorgo of :gang of natIve dlg.eri. hefe was also a
pretty lIttle villa cccuple,1 by Mr. amid Mrs.
Peter Delby the formeI lId bfflcial represen-
tative

-

proprietors.

of time }nglsh member of the firm of

I soou dircovere ] that Mr. Del by was of no
ute to the firm at Denta.! lie wsprctc:1

, with simple anit. unaffected man-
ners and no apparent Interest In the buslnees
he represented. lie was rapturously In love
with his wife anti they devoted their entire
attentIon to one another , being sufcient unto
themselves and rather undue
Intrusion Into their earthly paradise.

The agent for the German frm , Herr
was a confirmed drunkarli. occu-

Schlz. little room at thl top of the main
o1flce. Ills race was vacant anti stupid and
his manner . when he mixed at all with his

felows. absolutely boorih.: therefore very to tee that the
management of affairs fell alntost wholy
upon Howard Forythe. It was he
kept tile wheels moving. Ho nreae
early , anti passed the day In visitIng the
different gangs or laborers and seeing that
the overseers did their duty. Every evening
ho stood behind the lte grated wlndJv: of-

biti ofce and recelvel report of each
overseer In turn . man .ltanln" upon the
veranda aid handing In. resuls of his
day's worlt.

Mr. Forsytho received the tihamondi. placed
them In an Iron box: . thrust that Into the safe
when the returns wOre all In , and then
went to supper. Alerwan ! he weighed
and counted the , anti re-

corded
-

them In the firm's boks. I
watched him often and! soon dIscovered that
he never varied his progranl. Sometimes
Mr. Doiby oh' Herr Schlitz would he present
when the stones worn received , but oren r
they were Invlslblo until after supper
they vore oblIged to see the stones counted
and weighed and to add their signatures
to the daily reports. Ott on or two occa-
Klons Herr Schlz was reported. to bI too

"ill" to be pres . but Mr. Delby always
. _ . nrtorsilnns---V.- .n..nt. " , 'nh1 IhA'S' ' _ . . _ . _ n _

camitu I' ' , .USU " . .
nervously anti listlessly . and hurh (! back to
his wife at the earlleit possible moment.

Mr. Forsythe appointed me a room on 1h
second floor of tile main buIldIng-a smail .

stuffy little apartment . but micatly furlshcl ,

and nearly opposIte his own room.e 11
ate In time common dining hall-all . that .

oxcoplitig Mr anti Mrsn DelbY , who lived

excusive! by themselves. Al time housC
tht settement were set up high post

and tht were rlseL at nIght. this
being necessary tq againt the numer-
ous

.
serpents that Infested tile proniontory ,

tile most vicious beIng the slender gray saps ,

or Nnja lisle 8 they are more proprlyk-
nown. . Thtse were regarded with gr'.t
terror by tile natives , snil , lt Intlrval each
day a pistol shot from some ) the
dlgglng $ would proclaim that :n overer
ws protectIng himself or his men
one , of these deadly pests. .

The very day after my arrival . while Ir-

.Irorlytho
.

was showing me about the place
lit sUddenly jumped asIde anti dashed lila
heavy heel upon one '1 tso saps which
laf near our pth. I&, when he
saw the terror written hijiny face , and re-

marked
-

quIetly :

"Yon'l have to get se4 to these fellows ,

ant fight them , I make It a point-
to- kill everyone I set eyes on-It's one less.-

ablyway'
.

. though 'thohr numbers never seem
to grow rewer. Mother VIleau", , I believe ,

cultivates their acquaintance ; she has the
or being a snikecharmer. amid I'mrepulaton

sure old hag could tehrxn nothing else :

but the rest of us :re In constant fear of-

receIving a fatal bile. ; Is no help for
yon If time poison once get your bloo , ! .

Otherwise this place Is enough , ana
remarkably healbul bargain. "

After the °Il'P Mr I"orytho
paid little attention to

.He6
but left rue to
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roam about at wiih . anti t endeavored to get
tlioroughiy acquainted with time !etemenl In
order that I might I possIble . dloverclew to the lnhsslng dlainontis. end
of the week I decided that there was not a
suspicIous perol Oil the promontory who
could , by any means obtain Illsesslon or
any stones tht were mhlell The enclosure
ws Impregnable , and was guarded night and
day by armed 111011. At evening each overseer
marched lila bn of Vhlativea Into thio en-
closure where every 010 was carefully
L'drche.l. , anti thel they were marched out
again ant to disperse to their huts
at .Ule sIde or the promontory. 1acim
overseer was carefully searched after lie had
delivered his Isreclous bUrlen-provhlNI the.
day bail beel productIve-to Mr. Iors.the ;

and all vlsltors-evon I m'selweros-earched whelever leaving the ! . Iwas an aulocrtlc law , Iml no one , high
low , ws permitted to waive the ceremony.-

I
.

spke of visitors , but beside mnyself there
was 011. outside of those actively clii-
hiOYed

-
. except tim native women , who oc-

caolonahly came to the end or the enclceuro
for stores or other Rsslstanee , anti Mother
Vldeaux. I saw this reniarkable creature for
the first tIme time week after my arrival
She came Inlo the enclosure toward evening
anti hobbltd up to Mr. Porsythe's 'omc to
dcmal11 food. Her age could not even be
guessed , for her race was crossed anti seared
with innumerable wrinkles and hind the all-
pearance

.
or ohl leather She was bent nearly

double anti leaned on a short atick . but site
walked more briskly tItan one wouh suppose
who watched the palsied shakIng or her form
If spoken to she peere.1. up at you sIdeways-
and dIsclosed smal but piercing black eye .

which pIcturesquely with her
snow willie hair. She hnpresrd me

nl beIng more Ilgo the stereo-
tYIC stage witch than any woman I hd ever
> . and I wondered why she ws permltel !

to live In a settlement where no
likely to be tolerated who could not contribute-
to tile work In hand.

Mr. Porsythe raised the grtng of his
window and beckoneti to . tottered
toward him , and lIe threw her a half-used tIn
or meats. Mother Vldenux mumbled her
thanks , and made her way to the kitchen ,

where our native col, fled her
.
basket wihhreal and 9 raps rrom: table. She

time steps a moment and wiped the perspira-
ton from her face with a raded red hantker-

, and then she took her :started for the gates , where the guard went
through the usual ceremony of searchIng hoer.
Howard Forsythe was leanIng from his win-
dow

-
, smoking anti thea cIgar watching, , , . _ .

guar" neluerace motions.-
Vlio

.

Is the I asked.
"Mother Vldoaux1 No Cue knows. Some

say she Is French and others Italian. She
speaks English , however , and knows the ha-
tive

-
language perfectly. I am told she canto

here when the mines were lirat epened , the
captaIn of the steamer having rescued her
from a wreck In inidocean Shoe lves In that
lIttle cottage near the grove , :n neither-
of use nor any particular bother , so wo toler-
ate

-
her and teeth tier. "

"Does site live shone ? " I lnqllIrd . as her
bent figure passsd thou gate and hobbled up
tile path toward the grove.

"EntIrely ! o. The natIves attribute to her
powers of sorcery , and several times when
thiey have atteinptett to muuttny Mother
Vltleux has brought them to their senses. "

"ilmt you say , she sends cocoanuts to
France ; does site gel no returns train her
sales ? "

orsythe laughed.
"She gathers from tile grove about one

barrel a month and they are not very valu-
able. Sti, the steamer captains knowing
her . good-nture enuogh to cary
them without charge , and liar conslgnee-
SOle relative , I supposesell18 her provI-
sIons

-
In retur but scarcely enough to SUI)port her

Ho threw away his cigar anti returned
to Ills work while I turned the subject
over In my mind anti considered what bear-
ing'i

-
It might have on my missIon. It had

struck me at once that Mother Vldeaux
was the only mystery In the whole settle-
inent

-
. and absurd though tile Idea might be ,

I decIded to watch her closely . She canoe
to the encldsure regularly twice a week , and
I noticed that each limo l grlYlhe tossed
some scrap of rood into hoer basket. This'
In Itself aroused my curiosity . as It struck
mo that hIs donation was scarcely necessary
when tile cook presented her with so liberal
analiowance. I might ho that lie desIred
to conciate ; perhaps he had a secret
rear of sorcery ; at any rate I rlhcov.
ered that lie Ignored all the natve women
wbo came to the eneloshmre made
Mother Vldoatmx the sole recipient of hIs
beneficence

Forythe never breakfasted with the ret
of us. He always arose late and boiled a
pot of coffee In lola little 0111cc .

Alt this seemed mysterious to mo and I-

begnn to hope that at length I bad fallen

111Sn
wI i I

, Jim-u

ur ir'-
V

-
1lolher Vld.aux goIng t beg food.

upon tie track of the tlnmond thief. I rom
this . I had no connd"n In Howard-
Forsythe and regretted that his brothel had
made him aware or my mission at lienlta .

At times the boldness and presnmpton of
m )' suspicion or lila man , : the
mines and the conildant anti brother or my-
en'ployer , struck me forcibly and almost dc-

chled
-

me to abandon what must be OIl un-
worthy thought ; but his PeCthliar actions , to-

gether
-

with the fact that his fellow-agents
were wore than incompetent led m& to bo-

leve
-

that I was on the rIght track.
lut"ln spite of all my efforts the weeks

passed anti I wab no nearer any tangible
ei'iiiemico to support my theorIes than I was
at the beginning

I'-ASPS AND DIAMONDS-
.At

.

of month the little steamer
Iluffoil) slowly Inlo the hrbor. I stood upon
the veranda wtchhll'l' approach , when Mr.
Forsythe : .

" , Andrews , ho said , pleasantly , "are
you to leave us today ? "

" ) 'm afraid not , sir , " I answered , mood-
fly enough , as the thought or returning to
my sweetleart anti to civilization came

my mInd ; "I've not performed
my mision at Uonln yet"

lie looked at little curiously and a
good deal surprIsed , I thought.

"Not discourage yet , eli ?"
"Not , ."
"lloyD you any theory to work upon ?" he

InquIred , anxiously.
"None whatever ,"
"Then , " with a smile , "let me adviae you

to give I up , anti return to a lIfe tbat.wlbs more pleaunt. I do not wish
paage your talenll , but I have known many
olher who have undertaken to ferret out

mystery. and one month has sickened
them all , of It anti or Dcnita I Is nlt

," '

that yeti are not welcome , but t urge )'OU

to for your own sake , For my 0"1 part
I ! resigned to aly loss we IAY RUfer,

.Ine the mlnu yield tin sum .
coIns as I Is , What do yoU say ?"

I shok my hrad.
"I1 not give up , Mr. ) ,'orthl even

it It takes yer to accomplish m) Iluposc.
As I IJloke brow grew dakstanoped his heel vlollnt1 on tIme floor.

The next minute , ho bi lip anti forced a
smile to his face ,

"I'ioise yourself , " ho saul , "only do' not
blame me if )01 waste your Iliac on a fool's
errand " anti walked hasty away toward
the whrf.

I followed him. and wlle woere btlnrsearchoeti ity the ua.1 the gate ,

I Itt
time 11mtr! withmout

brought mal rrolreply
A Ilrrel.

JoIned the groUI ) at tIme wharf anti watchld-
tho stealner dIscharge her load , There was
a letter for me from Josephine-a sweet anti
loving iiolsmilve , vrItte1l clmeeringly anti, hope-
fully

.
, ali breathing love lu ev&y line.

There was also I short note from Mr. I.'or
sytlte'wIhlng me success and asking for a
report of tmy progress. I hurrle.1 back to
the house and wrote thmemio both-to may

sweetheart a love letter. to my employer Ifew words to say I dll not yet despair or
success

As I came back to the steamer I sav them
lifting Mother Yldeaux's barrel or cocoanuts
on board

The Iron cheat of dlamnonds folowe , the
captain signing the receipt smodh
rock lear by , anti then the whiste

steamer drew ,shrilly , swIly ant
conmmunhcatlon with the worlll
cut of for another long month.

, I had Josephine's letter to comfort
: the thought that I had sent her10 antall mmy love In return ; amiti I resolvel to

throw off all 11espontent thmoimghts anti 10 to
work wih to unravel the-
hil'Mter the stolen 11lmOtHls.

lint what could army , but watch
and watt Again the weeks dragged slowly
by agaIn and again I watcheti every detail or

Mother ylleaux's visits to the enclosure , lint
I could fl ' to the mystery. HH

s those or Iloward Ior-:nclons. wel
, nlurllnd free from any att-

emmipt

-

at concealment that: I almost Lecllel!
tlmat I ws wrong and began to give up
of success lit three days the steamer would
be title agaIn.

In the thIs lastsetement:Iyosilon
IOt enviable. ! Forsythe-

abooltiteiy Ignored 1130 . antI reusell even to
converse with me heyolll a gruff word or
two witch they COII not be avoided. I called,
on Mr. ani Mrs. Ielby. but they so evidently
cohositleretl mo an Intruder Into their omnln
that I diti not repeat the experlmmient. Herr

did not encourage fninihlarit' . anti so
Schlz thrust upon my own resources fur
entertainment , since the "bosses" were
rough . uneducateti fellows , with whom I had
nothing In common.-

I
.

lounged In an easy chair In a shiatly cot-
nor ot the veranda anti decided that the third
day front that should see me abort the

Eteamer and bound for 1101110. My trip to
was a failure . but there was enough

nenla In America! to retrieve my wasted
months.-

A
.

scratcllLng sound upon the gravel made.

me look III) . It 's'.is. Mother Yldeaux on her-

semiweekly visIt .

Howard Forsythe's window gratIng was
thrown up brupUy.

"litre YOI hag-come here !" Ito called.
TIle old woman hobbled to the wlmlow anti
lie tosse part of a loaf ot bred into her

. She rniinmbctl!
. . a .

of tthanksI

altil went rouml to tie Kitchen. 1 Stlueu
Idea came to me and I arose amid sauntered
toward the gate.

"Going out , rlr ? " asked the guard.
" 1"01 a little walk . " I replied.
"Nearly sundown sLr , " lie remarked as

lie deWy turned out my 10ckets : "better
take this tlck-t1mo vrllnls trouble
baie towarti night : but they never wiggle
after the dark comes . unless they're dls-

turbell.
-
'

. "
I knew the habits of the snakes will

enouph by this tune , anti had to an extent

IlsI earlier terror or them. but I took
the stick wllnly and walked slowly toward
the lower . the grove.

Once within Its dim shatlows I Increased
my speetl . and was soon standing opposite
Mother Vldeaux's hut The oiti hag was
crawling slowly up time pth toward her home ,

and stoppIng frequenty to rest. But at
length site , , pushed open this

door and walked In. I crept softly over
the rocks to the back or tIne hovel keeping

wel out or vIew from tht enclosure , as I
not know who might be watching me.

(Continued Wednesday. ).
SIOIOICING A DUAl ) M.iN'S ' . .TI-

.Llh.nto.. Over tht 1'0 II' re. or lie
I0stiit' .Ih.lmnlMeyer Helman at the time of lila death

left considerable property , but the encum-
brances plcl! on I were heavy aggre-

gating
-

250000. In October 18:0 , I. Guck ,

a creditor . alleges that lie had a talk with

lelmn , and on account of statements made
to him which ho relied upon he thought

lelhnn worthy of unlimited credit and
loaned 7lOO on a note this secured on
a lot In Johnson's additon. beIng one of the
pieces or t1rqperty iio mind tending to
make the security gilt edgctl The debt ran
along until it came present It mm

probate court. Proof was offered anti time

account shown to have Increased to $S78s.
Giuck , when this sum way alowed. . thought
that he would get lila . le " , again

for the court an orderLlsppolntcd. maLe
dlreclng . Bellman to pay 10 per

:l or the claims or creditors. This
enabletl Guck to dl'aw only $878 , as his dIs-
tributlve . Guck has demanded that
the homestead be Into court tl litium.'
date his and other cretiltors' nlebts Mrs.
Ilellman proposes to fght thi on the theory
that when Meyer )89 made her

I present or the homestead gave as a
comisIderatiomt for I a relnquishment of her

In ofdower rights prop-
erty. Some phases of tills question have al-

ready
-

been alrcd before Judge Walton In nulls
brought to get hold of the ilte Insnrncemoney left by Ilollinami. These suits are In
the supreme court. .

'l'ii'i , l.h1 Sit " 'euI-

.Mrs.
.

. Phoebe Thomas or Junction CIty III. .

was told by her doctors site ht consumption-
anti that there ws no hope her but two
bottles Dr. King's New Iscovery comnpietely
cured her anti she says ,! her life .
Mr. ¶l'htos , Fggers 139 Florida St.. San
Francisco , suffered rrom I dreadful cold , op-
proachtiiig

- .

coitsumuption , tried without result
everythlnr else then bought one bottle of Dr

' Discovery anti In two weeks was
. lie Is naturally thankful. It Is such

results . or which these are samples , that
prove the wonterfut elcacy of this melclneIn coughs anti . trial bottlCuhmn & Cos drug store Itegutar , 50c
and $ ! .OO.

,
_ _ _ ._ _ _ _

()U:1 I I.Jn1'1'1 TIll ? iI.IOItlc

'nf'r'orl.. 1"'I'h''r Aiitliarizl to
IO " pi'iiii Iloiit.y " ,

Signed by Judges Iundy aol Hner , the
order of the court In the water works case ,

perml1tng the inoprovemeot or the Omaha
system , was fed In the ofco of the clerk
yestertlay. I provides as follows :

"Tht the receivers of the water works
company , upon receIpt of time money. tue from
the city of Omaha he anti they are hereby-
aulhorlzed to expend In the city or Omaha alamount not to exceed the sum so duo anti
received from salti, city In the enlargement
anti Improvement of the waler works system
and servIce: In connecton therewlh.
SlhJrce toUncl'l or Choleric 110r111N.

While slaying In the nela (MissIssippi
Botoms ) last summer , lE. . Moss repre-

Ludlow( , Saylor Wire Co. of St. Louis
suffered from malaria anti became sUbject
to attacks of cholera noorbus In every in-

stance
.

when attacked lie was relieved s If
by magic , by using Chmsntberlain'a Colic .
Cholera 511(1 1)iarrhoea Remedy . lie says ;

"l regard I Is the 'no plus ultra' of medl.
clues ", .

lhnh.1 the ;1""rl Ill at-c .

'Tue government steamer , "Golden Gate , "
front Kansas City , arived in Omaha Sun-

day
-

, It will be employed in towing barges
laden with willows from a point above Belle-
vue

-
to the river work now In progress a-

almort distance above the Interstate bridge.
The boat wilt be stationed here for about
a month , and will then proceed up lbs river
to OtilOr gOvernuiehit work between here anti
Sioux City. _ _ _ _ _

iIIl ItlOSUl.'I'S (hit' IOXiliSSlIS ,

l1e Ilornforti's Acid I'hinslhine ,
Dr. It. Il. I'cpper , Iluntimmgton , W. Vs. ,

says : "In nervous prostration from excesaco ,
I fInd It var excolIncs."

TRYINC TO FIND TIlE CUT

lleduotiou in Coal Prices PthzUng Dealori
and Railroads ,

IOWA LINES MA ? GET INTO WAR OVER IT

(1 ii'M'It'il 4 hut 1tnuhg A rio hhitmilcd li.y

Cit re t liii t 0 t hem isv' % iti Itt
( iiiie 'eS't'St iOiiiti y-I itterIti-

rItIi's Uiisctlt'il ,

flailroatl ltion antI coal dealers arc doing
no end of guessimmg just now over ( ho situ-
ation

-

in the anthracIte coal lmllrket ,

Soimie little time ago a nummiber of thealern in
Omaha announceti that harti coal wotmiti be-

oitI at 7.f0 per ton for delivery before
October 1. ThIs desIrable situation , so far
as tlto consummier Is concerned , hiaa beeim tltio-

to a reduction , the location of which itni
kept the shilimpers anti ralhroail mmmcmi mnmora or
less at sea , The rate on bard coal train
Chicago to Oniahma Is 3.20 tier ton. WliLio-

tii dealers hiere have been buyIng coal at
40 cents a ton less thmamt at this timne a year
ago , there is ,oo Cilahige in tito itiarket ; rico
at the hhmifles sod the dIfference hiss not
been located.

Soon after the reduceti irice was an-

iiouncetl

-
the ticahers irile vhaeetl large orders

received notice that the coat nmtlst be-

shiplmed before the 1st of Septemniter , or all
orders at the redtmced rate would be canceled.
Prices have been tuatle timid coumitormimatmileti

until the dealer who buys today does not know
whether lie a lii get lmi supply itt tue Price
iioetl: or hot , liartl coal mmiay lie hotmgiit by
the comisumer today at $7:30: , html there is no-

mtssthramica that the tlealer will be able to
duplicate an order at. tue sammie liguro to-

morrow'
-

,

hlalhroati Inca who ate interested In this
siolptmtent of ctl from Onaima to 'estoraP-

Ohhits are simmliily hantiicaplmed by the cnttI.
lion of rates. Roads iii the cast rehlglotmsly-

tiuoto the coal rate at 3.25 trout Chicago to-

Oiiiaha anti at thio samne tube arc haying coil
down Ito Omnalta at figures that iimalo mcii a
Price out of tIme question , For tlmh reason
rates to interior points are dechiletily un-

settled
-

,

Otmo freight man explained the situation by
stating that all of the Iowa himoei have their
cars lIt the east anti lutist get titeni west lit
time to hilove the crops anti in order to limoot

the deimmani they have been slashing thto raten-
on COlt In order to get weztboumtd busIness.

Whatever the caumes may be , the hard caxi
rate Is idhitorahlzeti alil there nro gOoti pros-
Peels of a droppimtg of time bars for a gemicrat
fight for the busines-

s.10cirnIoii
.

htiit' , SlIr ( Tm' ( lie ,tgeims.Vi-

'hii'mm

.
tite regular harvest excurshotm rates

were fixed up fur the presetit seasoho a rate
of one fare for tite rolmnti trip , lulls $2 , to be
collected at the western ternttnus , was
agrecti upon imy all of the tInes in the Cen-
tral

-
Trame assoclatloim antI the 'estermt-

hhmies i'asmtemiger aesociatlon , Now limo macmu-
hors of tIme Central Traffic association have
put lit a elahmio for all of timimt $2 , itisteati-
of allowing It to be tlivitied tmp between the
tililorent lilies carryIng the exctmrslonlsts ,

Iocal passenger agents vere sonmewhia-
tsurprlceti at thu position of tloe Central
Traffic assocIatIon People , and vere at first
inclined to thnk timi the actloim tnigitt to.
suit in a damage to the btmlinnas in case
tue lines In the west were to litsiat upoim a
division of tlme $2 over the one.fiore rate ,

or to asIc an additional sum front tIm ax-

ctmrsionlsta.
-

. Ilotlm Mr. hoimoax anti Mr.
Francis 1111211) ' agreed thmat time change would
in ito vIa affect the exctmrshanists. If the
eastern men wanted the $2 , anti got a goad
chiamico to get It , all right. If the fariomers-
ahitl loonteseekers wanteti to come to No-

.braska
.

anti tile west , a lIttle mi7itter of $2
each would not be allowed to stand In their
way-

."Most
.

of the members of those excurs-
iorms

-
, " said lIr. Francis , "COTllO front 1111-

.mmols

.
and Iowa anti are not affected by this

rate asketi by the Central Traifle association
limies. Whatever dIsposition is made by the
raIlroads of that $2 above the one fare rate
for time round trip , tlm excurstonlsta will not
lie affectetl. "

The hiarvest excursIons wIlt be run west
from Omaha on August 20 , September 10
and 11. _ _ _ _ _ _

hallway Notes ititil i'erHoiihils.
President Clark and General Manager Dick-

.Inson
.

of the Untoim l'acific are at Salt Lake
anti will be 1101010 about the last of the week.

The forces in the Burlington VShOPS ttt-

I'iattsmoutht have been doubled amt'l memo are
working day and nIght gettIng rolling stock
In shape for the fall business.'-

t'milC

.
S

itimil Nervous.-
Dncrhbes

.

the condition of thousantis of people
at tltia eastan. They Itavo no appetite , can-
not

-
sleep , and COlIthilaili of the pruietratiiig

effect of varnmer weather , This cotociltiolo
may ho remedied by Ilood's Sarsaparills ,
which creates ami appetIte anti tones up all
he organs. It gives good health by makIng

the bloVoil pure ,

STood's Pills are the best after-dinner pills ,
aaist digestion , ctmre headache-

.lCNIGll'I'S

.

9)1k' 'l'IhFl (11111' ,

'lucy VIll Ut' Otitlii Full Force sit
( hitFair. .

Tue committee of traveling men to at-
range for traveling men's day. September
19 , loss called a general meeting of all travel.
hug men for i3umiday , Septehmober 1 , at 11-

.o'clock
.

a. m. at the Mercer hotel. Every
Omaha traveling etiamo is expected to att-

emid
-

the nicetimmg and every Cotmncil 1311111-

'stnd Lincoln traveling mami who can possibly
ito so ma urgeu to aiientm it , VI ziey anti oIl
traveling 11100 Irons every Nebraska cIty
are expected to take part iii thio parade on
traveling men's day. A special tralim wilt 1w
run for them over ( lie Missouri l'aclfic from
the city to thin faIr grounds anti every
courtesy will be shiowit them by the manage.
mntimt. . The conimmoittee is mnotlest , bill still
in tliacussing the lmtatter could hot help do-
darIng that if the traveling mmoemi turned out
as they should turn out it would be the finest
paratle of the ktntl and the btst looking lot
of inca seen in Omnahia since the travelhmig-
niemi's convomitiomm in this dl )' , Thie cotm-
mmuttteo

-
states that there is stIll plenty of-

tittie to coiitplete all arrangentents for tim
parmde if all who should tb so will turn out
to the meeting miext Sunday ,

hlmielcicim's Arnion Salve ,
The best salve in ( lie world for cuts ,

bruises , sores , ulcers , salt rhieum , fever sores ,
totter , cloappd haiitls , chilblains , corns , and
all akin eruptions , aiod positIvely cures piles ,
or no pay retlulred. It is guaranteed to
give perftct satitfactlomi or money refunded.-
I'rico

.
25 cemts: per box. For sale by Juhi

& Co. _ _ S-
i'or

_ _
lie Niiitnitl (Siretilt Rite. ' ,, ,

Tim racing hoard of the Omaha Associateti
Cycling clubs Imas decided to give a serIes
of matiliec atmd evening races tiuring Sop-
.tenther

.
, prelinolmiary to tito National circuit

macat , Tue first of these will be held at the
Charles Street park on the evening of Labor
day and will consist of short races for lIla
most tiart , by a string of the hiottoit speed
ttmerhanta ever assembled in Omaha. Most
of the local cracks have already agreed to
compete anti a prize list viIi be hung up that
will bring the outshtlern , Proceeds fromim the
races wilt be tmaotl to purchase lirlzes for the
NatIonal circuit chasers ,--Cit.ailI ii , ' , , nusi hicititli ,

Ladies will iind Allen's hygienic Fluid
alt that is desired as a cleansing and healIng
Vagiimal wash and injection , It is invaiuablo-
iii Ieitcorritoa , Vaginitis , etc. , amid is per-
fectly

-
hiIlrhittCas. Retitled peopho everywhere

use It. - S-

1le'n'y Cr1 nil iinil loclct't ,

"Thio criminal docket for the e3enember
term of court will be this largest docket S.

over taken UI ) in Douglas county , " ronarkoi:

County Attorney Ilaidrige yesterday , as
hoc was rollIng up lila sleeves preparatory to
getting evidence in shape for some of ( t'o
Important cases booked for a hleari3g. " 1

think the six mUrderers who will be given
ihmeir day iim court wIll occupy a large part
of lhto term , It. is hard to tell how noany
weeks their cases will take up. "

Most clmplOxlon powders have a vulgar
glare , but I'ezzotml'ia Is a true beautifier ,
viiose elfeets arc lasting.


